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Market ReportMarket Report
for the week of 5/2/16 — 5/7/16

Blueberries market ranges from lower—steady, 
demand is best moderate while others are light Wide 
range in quality 

raspberries have steady market, demand exceeds 
supply Wide range of quality

Strawberries about steady—steady market, demand 
in North Carolina is very good elsewhere demand 
exceeds supply Wide range in quality

Misc. Berries steady market, demand for best is 
moderate while others are light

Berries

Citrus

Melons

Non-Citrus
Fruits

Citrus
Lemons have a steady market, good demand Wide 
range in prices

Limes about steady market, supply 110-150s 
are very light 175-200s are light, 230-250s are 
moderate, demand for 110-200s exceed supply 
while others are moderate Very wide range in prices

oranges have a steady market, fairly good demand 
Wide range in prices

Cantaloupe about steady market, light supply, 
demand ranges from moderate to 12s and 15s 
exceeding supply Wide range in quality

honeydew lower—about steady market, light supply, 
demand exceeds supply Wide range in quality and 
condition

watermelon has an about steady market, very light 
supply, demand ranges from good—exceeding supply 
Wide range in quality and condition.

Apples about steady—higher market, moderate 
demand

Avocados have a steady market, supply 32-40s, 48s & 
84s are light while others are good with good demand 

Cherries have an about steady market, very light 
supply, moderate demand Wide range in quality

Grapes about steady—higher market, moderate 
demand

kiwifruit about steady market, moderate demand 

Mangoes lower—about steady market, fairly 
light—moderate demand Wide range in quality and 
appearances

Papayas about steady—slightly higher market, 
moderate demand Wide range in quality and condition

Pears about steady—higher market, good demand

Pineapple about steady—steady market, light supply, 
light—moderate demand, demand exceeds supply 
from Central America Wide range in price
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 romaine higher market, very good demand  
 Wide range in quality and condition

Peppers about steady market, moderate demand Wide 
range in size and quality 

Bell type about steady market, fairly light—moderate 
demand Wide range in quality and condition

tomatoes about steady market, light supply, 
light—very light demand Wide range in quality and 
condition

 Grape type lower—about steady market, light  
 demand 

 Plum type about steady—steady market, fairly 
 light—light demand Wide range in quality,  
 condition, and price

       I am famous for playing hard to get, yet the few that are graced with my presence find me on a small tropical tree 
cultivated in parts of Vietnam, Thailand, Cambodia, Sri Lanka, and the Philippines.  I am the reigning queen member of the 
Guttiferaceae family and am actually referred to as “Queen of the Tropical Fruits.”  I grow at my own leisure, which is usually 
in a timely fashion, and I am difficult to propagate, even down right persnickety.  My thick vibrant skin is strikingly handsome.  
I share the same purplish red skin color as a pomegranate, but I am far more beautiful, both inside and out.  My insides are 
segmented into small pulpy white to ivory sections.  My pulp is delicate, yet powerfully sweet and juicy.  My exotic flavor has 
been described as a mixture of pineapple, apricot, orange and grape.  Taste me and I will practically melt in your mouth.  My 
pulp can be pureed and used as a topping for ice cream, sherbet or tossed in fruit salad.  Most take delight in scooping me 
right out of my chilled skin.  In Indonesia, lucky for them, I am actually abundant, and I am often used in recipes for pickles 
and vinegar.  If you are blessed with fashion sense, you may be wearing my eye catching color on your belt, shoes, wallet or 
gloves because my skin contains tannins, used for dying certain materials.  I contain potassium and vitamin C as well as traces 
of iron and niacin.  If my name were broken down you would find the name of another member of the fruit family, but believe 
me there is no relation.  Contrary to popular opinion I never had a Bar-Mitzvah and have no religious affiliations.  

Last Quiz Answer: 
CherrY

onions, Dry about steady market, moderate demand

Potatoes about steady market, good demand

Vegetables

Produce Quiz

Potatoes & 
Onions

Produce Quiz

Asparagus market ranges from lower—steady, light 
supply from Peru, moderate demand Wide range in 
price

Beans market ranges from lower—slightly higher with 
good demand

Broccoli about steady—slightly higher market, good 
demand Wide range in price and quality

Cabbage about steady—higher market, light supply 
from GA, moderate demand

Carrots about steady market, good demand Wide 
range in price and quality

Cauliflower about steady—higher market, moderate 
demand

Celery about steady—higher market, light supply 
with moderate demand

Corn-Sweet lower—about steady market, supply for 
white is light, moderate demand 

Cucumbers about steady market, light—good 
demand Wide range in quality and condition

Lettuce higher market, light supply of red leaf lettuce, 
very good demand Wide range in price

 Iceberg higher market, good—very good   
 demand Wide range in quality and condition



 

Testa # Description count

Nests / Gnocchi
65596 PC Egg Pasta Sheet - Semolina flour blended with fresh whole eggs (par cooked) 40 sheets
67625 Egg Angel Hair Nest - Semolina flour blended with fresh whole eggs (par cooked) 22 nests/bag
67627 Egg Linguini Nest - Semolina flour blended with fresh whole eggs (par cooked) 22 nests/bag
67626 Egg Pappardelle Nest - Semolina flour blended with fresh whole eggs (par cooked) 22 nests/bag
65589 Potato Gnocchi - Durum flour and potato dumplings blended with whole eggs and milk (par cooked) 900 ct case

Filled Ravioli
67066 Braised Beef Ravioli - Slow braised hanger steak blended with asiago and Parmesan cheeses, grilled onions in a 

Chianti reduction; wrapped in par cooked egg pasta (Medium Hexagon) 180ct case

67442 Sausage & Broccolini Ravioli - Roasted Italian sausage blended with roasted garlic, broccolini, red bell pepper 
and Pecorino Romano and fontina cheeses; wrapped in par cooked egg pasta (Large Square) 72ct case

71985 Steak & Portabella Ravioli - Grilled hanger steak and portabella mushrooms blended with beef demi reduction 
and mozzarella and Parmesan cheeses; wrapped in par cooked egg pasta (Large Square) 11-12 per lb

76375 Chicken & Kale Ravioli (Gluten Free)- Chicken and Kale blended with ricotta, Parmesan and fontina cheeses, 
roasted garlic and oregano; wrapped in par cooked gluten free pasta (Medium Hexagon)

90ct case       
15-16 per lb

71986 Chicken Marsala Ravioli - Grilled chicken breast in a marsala reduction blended with fresh rosemary and 
cracked black pepper; wrapped in par cooked egg pasta (Medium Hexagon) 13-14 per lb

67209 Four Cheese Ravioli - Ricotta, Pecorino Romano, fontina and grana padano cheeses blended with roasted garlic 
and basil; wrapped in par cooked egg pasta (Small Half Moon)

168ct case        
27 - 28 per lb

67443 Chunky Maine Lobster Ravioli - Maine Lobster claw meat blended with a creamy sherry wine reduction; 
wrapped in par cooked saffron pasta (Large Round) 11-12 per lb

76374 Pumpkin & Mascarpone Ravioli - Pumpkin and butternut squash puree blended with Parmesan and 
mascarpone cheeses and brown sugar; wrapped in par cooked egg pasta  (Small Hexagon)

156ct case     
25-26 per lb

65591 Butternut Squash Ravioli - Roasted butternut squash blended with Parmesan, amaretti cookies and brown 
sugar; wrapped in par cooked sage pasta (Regular Square)

168ct case     
27-28 per lb

65590 Wild Mushroom Ravioli - Roasted portabella and cremini mushrooms blended with mozzarella, Parmigiano 
Reggiano cheeses and roasted garlic; wrapped in par cooked egg pasta (Regular Round)

150ct case      
24-25 per lb

65598 Large Square Cheese Ravioli - Ricotta, Parmesan, fontina cheeses blended with black pepper; wrapped in par 
cooked egg pasta (Large Square)

144ct             
11-12 per lb

65592 Striped Mascarpone & Sundried Tomato Ravioli - Mascarpone and sundried tomatoes blended with ricotta 
and Parmesan cheeses, spinach, onions and roasted garlic; wrapped in par cooked tomato and egg pasta 
(Regular Square)

102ct                         
27-28 per lb

65593 Chicken & Spinach Ravioli - Grilled chicken breast and spinach blended with ricotta, mozzarella, fontina and 
grana padano cheeses and roasted garlic; wrapped in par cooked egg pasta (Large Square)

72ct                 
11-12 per lb

65594 Grilled Vegetable Ravioli - Grilled portabella, onions, asparagus, red and yellow bell peppers, roasted garlic 
blended with ricotta, mozzarella, Parmesan, fontina and Pecorino Romano cheeses; wrapped in par cooked basil 
pasta (Medium Hexagon)

96ct                  
15-16 per lb

Tortellini / Tortelloni/Tortellacci/Sacchetti
65587 Spinach & Roasted Garlic Tortelloni - Spinach and roasted garlic blended with ricotta, mozzarella, Parmesan, 

fontina and grana padano and Pecorino Romano cheeses; wrapped in par cooked egg pasta (Jumbo Tortellini) 198ct                
32-33 per lb

66431 Cheese Tortelloni - Ricotta, Parmesan, fontina, mozzarella, Pecorino Romano and grana padano cheeses 
blended with black pepper and nutmeg; wrapped in par cooked egg pasta (Jumbo Tortellini)

198ct                       
32-33 per lb

65595 Tri-Color Tortellini - Ricotta, Parmesan, provolone, fontina, grana padano and Pecorino Romano cheeses 
blended with black pepper and nutmeg; wrapped in par cooked egg, tomato and spinach pasta (Mixed) 1068ct                

96-97 per lb

66866 Truffle & Cheese Sacchetti- Ricotta, mozzarella, Parmesan and Pecorino Romano cheeses blended with black 
truffle peelings and truffle oil; wrapped in par cooked mini egg "beggars purses"

174ct               
27-28 per lb

66387 Porcini Sacchetti- Porcini mushroom mixed with ricotta, mozzarella, Parmesan, Swiss and fontina cheeses and 
garlic; wrapped in par cooked mini egg "beggars purses"

174ct             
27-28 per lb

Cannelloni
66003 Three Cheese Manicotti - Ricotta cheese blended with mozzarella, Parmesan cheeses and light cream; wrapped 

in egg pasta
38ct                

39-41 per cs

Crustini (Toasted Ravioli)
66004 Breaded Three Cheese Ravioli -Mozzarella, ricotta, Parmesan cheeses blended with roasted garlic and basil; 

wrapped in wonton dough and coated with bread crumbs (Square) 126ct               
20-21 per lb
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